
     True Wireless Earphones 



  Notice

Wearing foam ear tips can increase the stability and airtightness, 
and you can choose whether to install it or not which according
to your experience.

Excessive repetition of the action of pushing the earphone may affect
the service life and after-sales service. It is recommended to push
the earphone only when it is necessary to use theearphones.
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Packing list: Earphones(pair), Charging case, USB-C charging cable, User manual

Product & Accessories



  Power on & Power off

Power on：

Method one:
Take out the earphones from the 
charging case, the earphones will 
boot automatically. 3S

Method two:
In the off state, press and hold 
the touch area of the earphones
for 3 seconds.

Power off：
Method one:
Put the earphones into the charging case,
the earphones will shut down automatically.

Method two:
Turn off the Bluetooth switch of 
mobile phone, and the earphone 
will automatically shut down in 
three minutes.

4S

Method three:
Turn off the Bluetooth switch of 
mobile phone, press the earphone 
for 4 seconds.



  Operations & Functions

1) Take out the earphones from the charging case and confirm that the earphones are waiting to be paired. 
     At this time, the two earphones flash blue lights quickly.

2) Turn on the bluetooth of the mobile phone, find the corresponding bluetooth name and click to confirm, the 
     voice prompt "connected" indicats that the pairing is successful.

3) After the pairing is successed, take out the earphones from the charging case and they will pair with the 
    smartphone automatically.

Pairing：
After being taken out from the charging case, the earphones will be paired automatically and then flash blue lights.



  Operations & Functions

Special Instructions：
Some Android phones do not support the synchronization of the earphones volume with the phone volume. 
The volume operation of the earphone can only adjust the volume of itself,which is not synchronized withe
the adjustment of the phone volume.
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  Operations & Functions

When two earphones can’t be paired, please see below methods to reset .

Delete the corresponding bluetooth
connection record from the phone.

Take both earphones out of the
case and touch each earphone
5 times, then they will turn off.

Put both earphones into the case, 
and then take them out of the case
(or turn on both earphones by holding
both touch areas for 5 seconds), then
the two earphones will enter the pairing state.

1-

2-

3-

Within 10 seconds, the two
earphones will be paired.4-

Now you can connect the
earphones with your phone.5-

Steps Indicator Light

/

/

The blue light and the red light will
turn on at the same time for 1
second and then turn off.

Reset：

Charging：
Earphones：Put the earphones into the charging case , the charging case will automatically charge the earphone, 
and the earphone will display a red light when charging.

Charging case：Use the type-c charging cable which is included in the package to charge the charging case.

Blue light and red light flash alternately.

Blue light flashes quickly.



  Indicator light description

Charging case:

Earphone：

Paired successfully

Red and blue lights flash quickly The indicator light flashes blue The indicator light is off

Waiting for pairingNo pairing 

Incoming call

Red and blue light up for 1 second The indicator light is off Blue light flashes twice every
3 seconds

Power offPower on 

Red light is always on The indicator light is off

End of chargingCharging

End of charging 

When charging, the indicator light will keep flashing red.

Charging 

The indicator light will be on red.



Adjust the volume to minimum "Didi"

Adjust the volume to maximum "Didi"

Disconnect Disconnected

Paired successfully Connected

Pairing Pairing

Battery Low Battery low

  Indicator light description

Earphones charging

When put into the charging case, the charging case will turn on 
the white light for about 4 seconds and then turn off.

Power shortage reminder

Red light flashes quickly.

  Voice prompts

Power on

Status Voice prompt

Power on

Power off Power off



  Precautions

1- Try to use the minimum volume that we can accept, high volume for a long period of time will lead to 
    permanent damage to hearing.

2- Keep the earphones and accessories out of reach of children. Children should use the earphones under the
    supervision of the adults.

3- Don’t immerse the device in water. Avoid using this product when swimming, diving or showering.

9- Avoid storing the earphones in the environment below 15℃ or above 50℃.

4- Don’t use this product in humid, dusty or near the magnetic field, to avoid causing internal circuit failure.

10- Avoid charging the earphones or charging case in the environment below 0℃.

8- Don’t place the earphones in direct sunlight such as window, car dashboard.

5- Don’t disassemble, modify the device, or insert foreign matter into the device, which may cause equipment
    damage.

7- The shell of charging case is metal and the edge position is thin, please avoid using it at full blast.

6- Don’t put your finger or other parts into the hollow position of the charging case, to avoid physical injury.



FCC Requirement
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could

void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two

conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,

pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection

against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can

radiate radio frequency energy, and if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful

interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following

measures:

– Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

– Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

– Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is

connected.

– Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.





特別提醒

過度重複推取耳機的動作可能會影響耳機使用壽命和售後服務，
建議僅在需要使用耳機時推出耳機。

佩戴海綿耳塞可以增加穩定性和密封性，您可以根據自己的
佩戴體驗選擇是否安裝。



產品示意圖

指示燈

耳機指示燈

觸控區

揚聲器

麥克風

説明書

包裝清單：壹副耳機，充電盒，Type-C 充電綫 , 使用說明書

充電綫

充電接口（Type-C）



開機和關機

3S

2S

4S

方法三：無連接狀態下，長按
觸控位4秒。

方法二：關閉手機的藍牙開關，
五分鐘後耳機會自動關機。

關機

方法一：將耳機放入充電盒，耳
機會自動關機。

開機

方法一：將耳機從充電盒取出，
耳機會自動開機。

方法二：長按耳機3秒鐘。



配對指南

耳機與手機配對
 
1) 將耳機從充電盒中取出，確認耳機在待配對狀態，此時兩個耳機快速閃藍燈。
2) 打開手機藍牙設置，搜索藍牙信號。
3) 找到对应的藍牙信號名稱,點擊配對連接藍牙耳機，此時會彈出請求配對的對話框，點擊
      連接，耳機語音提示“connected”，配對成功。
4) 配對成功後，再次使用時耳機和該手機會自動連接。

耳機之間配對

開機後，兩個耳機之間會自動配對，配對後兩個耳機閃藍燈。



操作
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耳機重置

重置步驟 指示燈

\

\重新與手機連接後即可使用。

兩個耳機各輕觸5次，再次開機，耳機會紅藍燈互閃，進入待配對狀態約10秒內兩個
耳機變爲藍燈單閃，表示兩個耳機之間已完成重新配對。

充電

耳機：將耳機放入充電盒，充電盒會自動爲耳機充電，充電時耳機會顯示紅燈充電盒：請
使用隨設備附帶的充電線爲充電盒充電。

刪除手機上對應的連接記錄。



  指示燈

缺電提醒 白燈閃爍4秒后熄滅

充電完成 紅燈常亮

放入充電盒時，充電盒會亮白燈，然後
持續亮燈約4秒后熄滅。耳機充電

充電 指示燈會持續的漸亮漸暗

充電盒狀態 指示燈

關機 指示燈熄滅

開機 紅色燈亮兩秒

指示燈熄滅與手機配對成功

耳機等待手機配對 雙耳藍燈單閃

耳機未配對 紅色和藍色燈交替互閃

有電話呼入 每隔三秒快閃藍燈兩次

充電 紅燈常亮

充電完成 指示燈熄滅

耳機狀態 指示燈



  耳機提示音

調整音量至最大 “Didi”

調整音量至最小 “Didi”

與手機斷開連接 disconnected

與手機配對成功 connected

與手機配對中 pairing

電量低 battery low

關機 power off

開機 power on

狀態 提示音



特別提醒

部分安卓手機不支持耳機音量與手機音量同步耳機的音量操作只能調整耳機自身音量，與
手機音量的調整不同步。

注意事項

1. 儘量使用滿足所需的最小音量，長時間高音量使用會導致聽力的永久性損傷。

2. 請將設備及配件放置在兒童接觸不到的地方，兒童應在成人監護下使用設備。

3. 請勿將本設備泡於水中。避免在游泳，潛水，跳水，淋浴時使用本產品。

4. 請勿在潮溼,灰塵多或靠近磁場的場合使用本產品，以免引起內部電路故障。

5. 避免將耳機放置於-15℃以下或50℃以上的環境中保存。

6. 避免在0℃以下的環境中進行耳機或充電盒的充電操作。

7. 請勿將耳機長時間放置在窗臺，汽車儀表盤等陽光直射的地方。

8. 請勿拆解、改裝設備，或在設備中插入異物，這些可能導致設備損壞。

特別提醒


